Step 1: Click Apply Now
Step 2: Below INCOMING/NEW RESIDENTS click #9 Change your room Assignment
Step 3: Click Apply and Maintain Your Housing Here.
Step 4: Login: Enter Username & Password
Step 5: Click Options: Assignments on Welcome to RL&L page.
Step 6: Click Room Assignments.

Step 7: Click on the Bed Space with the 08/28/2010 Move In. A CHANGE ROOM SCREEN WILL APPEAR

Step 8: Enter the Old start date as the Effective Date.
Step 9: Select by: Building.
ALLOW TIME TO LOAD
Step 10: Select the building which you would prefer.
Any available spaces will be listed in the NEW BED SPACE line. If no room numbers appear, there are currently no spaces available.

Important things to remember!
Once you have chosen a new space, go back to Step 6 and repeat the same process for the Spring Semester - 01/12/2011 Move In. Be sure to choose the same room number.
If you did not see a room today, check again later. We make updates daily.